
Ken Nickeson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

McCormick's Tavern & Mule Barn 
06/14/2002 06:05:53 PM 
Snipersonline Mailing List 

Snipersonline: Remington Triggers 

RICK JOHNSON, 
Please contact me atmccormik@gordon.army.mil 
I need your assistance, or a point in the right direction, on 
Thanks. 
1• 
MAJ MACK 

-----Original Message----
From: John Gilchrist 
To: Snipersonline Mailing List 
Sent: Wednesday, June 12, 2002 9:07 PM 
Subject: Snipersonline: Remington Triggers 

Hey guys, I don't chime in much but I've been vi~~~fog,~ii!l~e comM¥htary on the Remington trigger 
issue and spoke with Rick Johnson of Remingtorfta\;{~~!~t•~m~WProduct Services today about 
everyone's experiences. I explained the experiences Oltnp~~::W9P:::Subscribe to Sniperonline and he 
explained that he was aware of the discussiq9:;:~~~::~:9.~-:-ftctuany.:t~!:ked with several of you. He further 
explained that of those he has spoken with•:M';li!iita$~~~:•''~ho modified your trigger" where dead silence 
follows with a reply of "how did you now we:tt~d our iii!iiiieili:worked on'" 
Additionally, he has asked if those persq~~·-eould produdf'~-'i\tle shot log so that they might study the 
rifles history, maintenance etc. and nol:@:w::Ms been willi~~Mr able to produce such records. 
Guys I assure you that I have known RfO~:f§C:~r~. and h:r~t90ncerns and dedication to producing quality 
safe products for law enforcement are genuihe{::Hii::~~s::!i<i\iiays gone to the Nth degree to solve 
Remington related problems for mf!;::gp~9g.as faf'~ift~il9i~h me a complete rifle while one of ours is 
down. He remains concerned but, fffi~~~:i~i~§.k, hoiilffiany of those who have experienced this 
problem have had trigger modific.~tj9ns?·:.:A;i~~:;;;:Cf:~Kf:!:9J the greatest at keeping the most accurate shot 
log, but along with your data boq~::w:ese item!flif:~t~W.~al if heaven forbid an accident would to occur. 
Of course you can always do w~~tl havtii:::t:J:p.ne and··rep1ace your Remington safety with a Winchester 
Model 70 three position safety,(// .·.·.·.·.·.·. 
Just food for thought. · · · 

John Gilchrist 
Little Rock PD 
Little Rock, AR 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00017086 


